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THE anniversary of the death of Mr. Gokhale 
Wal as usual Cldlabrated at Poons, Madras, Allahabad 
and many other places on the 19th inst., when 
glowing tributes were paid to his memory. One of the 
most notable of these tributes Came from Dr. G. S. 
Arundale. Speaking at the !<Iadras meeting, he said: 

The mos' interesting feature aboot his ( Gotha's-. ) life 
was that he toot eVery situatioD al it was aDd tried to 
improve U. He was a praotical ide.li.. and DO* 

the impatient ideaJisl that 80 man), of &:hem had 
become-perhapi been oonstrained to beoome-sinoe 
Mr. Gothale-. time. Mr. Gokhale-s 8eH-aontroI, and 
one-pomtednal. were wor&1.y of being remembered' eveD 
by those who were ImpaUent idealists; for he 
brought to hi. ide.lI.m eerlaiD qualitio. urgontly 
needed at present. The apeaker would look upon Mr. 
Gothal. al a KiDg Arthur of Indian politioallife, ondowed 
with aU the .. ohivalry, aDaneo, graaioosD8S1J aDd Ira· 
granoe of King Arthur." Gokhale DaVeI' desoended to bate; 
he atwa,. oontrolled his language; he was an e%lraordi .. 
Dary student, who impressed all by his aoouraoy. his 
perl •• t gralp of the B11bjeoh h. de.h whb, hi. ohivalry iD 
~Dtr01"el"ly and the clarit:7 of hi. presentation. 

• • • 
The Bombay BWlet. 

TIIB speeoh delivered by the Bombay Finance 
Member in presenting the budget for the year 
1936-37 to tbe Legialallve Council was extra
ordinarily shon, uninformative and oomplacent in 
tone. As this Is supposed to he the last occssioll for 
the Finan08 Member to present a budget under the 
Montford cODstitution, an attempt was mllde in the 
speecb to take stock of the financial position during 
the last fifteeu years. The stoCk-taking amounted, 

however, to nothing more than· the usual grumble 
"gainst the Meston Award,' No attempt was madeo
( largely, one supposes, beoause it would have been 
inoonvenient to do 80) to trace the inorease in the
variety and intensity of taxation, nor was any exa
mination made of tbe varying proportions of increases, 
in expenditure in various deportments during this 
neriod. That the Meston Award has throughout; 
handioapped Finance Members in this Presidency i~ 
very generaIly admitted; but a recapitulation of the
Iniquitous nature of the Award could not absolve
the Finance Member from the responsibility or 
Rn8lysing bow, competently Or otherwise, within the-, 
field sel be and his predecessors hAd accomplished' 
their t89k. If even the most elementary analysis 
had been es."yed we feel sure that the Finance-· 
Member could not so complaoently have olaimeci 
for Government .. advance in all directions ,.' 
during the last fifteen years. 

• • • 
IN one respect tbe Finance Member finds himself" 

in a distinctly happier position tllan his immediate
predenessors. For, though the current year is now 
expected to end with a nominal deficit of R .. 27 . 
lakhs and a true defioit of Rs. ·52 lakhs, the prospects 
for the ensuing year are very muoh brillbter, This· 
h due to no speoial effort on tbe part of Government •. 
but is merely the result of tbe impending separation, 
of Bind, This means to Bombay finanoes an improve-
ment in the neighbourhood of nearlv Rs. one crore~ 
Allowingout ofttlis forthe present deficit, the Finance-· 
M ember estimates for the ensuing year a nel surplus
on tbe existing bssis of Rs. 45 lakhs. This surplus.
i., however, not kept in band but is entirely disposed 
of in various way.. Tbe most important items ilL
this additional expenditure are (Rs. lakhs ) 9 aboli
tion of tolls on bullook carts, 6J4 rebates in the firs".: 
year of tbe motor vehicle taxes, 6~ primary anel' 

. secondary education,5 civil works,6 penRion charges ... 
5 1/2 reforms expenditure. We are also glad to note
among these additional items a graDt of Rs. 5000()C 
to the Indian Women's University. It is surpris
ing that the Finanoe Member vouchs8fed almos!;;; 
DO explanation of tbe oharacter of the additional 
expenditure and gave no reason as to why, they were
given preoedence over othel possible items of" 
expenditure. In the same way he did not explain why 
instead of balancing tbe budget with a preoariouB 
surplus ·of Rs. 41,000 he did DOt postpone-
some of the expenditure items. It is to be hoped that. 
the ensuing budget discuBsion will throw the light .. 
that one expects uBually from the Finanoe Member'a. 
opening speeoh, 0/1 a number of these and alIiec\, 
questions.' ' . 

• • • 
Railway Economies. 

THE general disoussion on the Railway Budge!; 
in theCantral Legislature· was marked by suggestioll& 
bom non-official benches for bridging the gap bet-
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"'Ween its revenue and expenditure sides. The su~ges
,tion that found general favour WBB that if the strate
.,gic rail ways were taken over by the Military Dapsrt
ment, the deficit in the railway budget would be 

'reduced by two crores. The rate of interest on capi
·taIlccked in Indian railways W8B universally des
· cribed as unduly high. If this could be made to 
- approximate to the present market rate, Dr. Zia.-ud. 
- din Ahmed estimated that a saving of five crores 
- oould be effected. Administrative reorganisation of 
- the different rail way lines, if resorted to on a sysh-
.matio plan, would also, he thought, result in a saving 
of three crar"s in overhead charge.. We hope tbese 

-f!uggestioll' would be carefully .looke.d into by the 
· Government and suoh of them as are fou nd practic-
• .able speedily given effeot to. .. .. .. 

INSTEAD of concentrating on such larg8-soa:e 
-economies for the purpose of balanoing the budget, it 
.is proposed to inorease third olase fares, whioh will 
oadd to the diffioulties of people of moderate means. 
It was therefore in the fitnese of things that a strong 
protest W8B entered against the step by popular 
'l"epresentatives in both Houses. It is also well that 
the evil of tioketless travellers is soon going to be 
.tackled by an amendment of the Railway Act. It 
has been estimated that about three millions of people 
annually use or mieuse the different railway lines 
without payment of the prescribed fare. Tbe problem 

,is thus of a serious nature and oan no longer be con
,nived at. But if the underlying motive of the pro
'posed amendment of the Act is to secure a consider
- able improvement in railway earning~, it is more 
" than doubtful if the expectation will be fulfilled. For 
'most of the ticketless travellers are mendicants and 

· poor pilgrims who more. often than not laok the means 
· to pay for their journey. Evea if the corresponding 

.. financial gain be inconsiderable, there oan be no 
• doubt that the undesirable practice deserves to be put 
·-down 8S much 8S possible. At the same time, care 
.. must be taken to safeguard bona.fide losers of tickets 
·.from unweloome police attentions. .. • .. 
:Sections 30 4: 34, Cr. p, C. 

SARDAR SANT SINGH'S Bill, the Assembly 
-decided, should be circulated for the expression of 
publio opinion thereon. This Bill seeks to delete 
sectioM 30 and 34 of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
the former of which empowers Looal Governmsnts in 
·certain provinoes to entrust the trial of serious oases 
,:triable elsewhere by Sessions Courts to Magistrates. 
'l'he only limitation on their powers imposed by 
-.section 34 is that they cannot pass a sentenoe of 
·death or of transportation or impr isonmeht for more 
-than saven years. This prooedure, as can be easily 
··seen, places the accused at a serious disadvantage by 
-depriving him of the privilege of being tried with 
-the help of a jury or asssssors. If, as desired by ths 
·mover, these two sections are removed from the 
Btatute book, the trial of s.rious oaoe. by any but 
-Ssesions Judgee will become a thing of the past. 
The Bill thus deserves and will, we hope, reoeive 

-oordial welcome by the publio. .. .. .. 
THE offioial plea for the re.tention of these sec

,tions rested largely on grounds of administrative 
oonvenience. It was pointed out that Magistrates 

-appointed under section 30 took on an average one-
-third the time taken by Sessions Judges for the dis-
:posal of cases ooming before them. It may be granted 
cat once that the procedure le .. ds to a speedy disposal 
of C8ses, whioh is however not the S8me thing as 

-ensuring justice. Magistrates, being responsible for 
"he maintenance of peace, start with a natural bias 

in favour of the polioe with the result that justice 
oftentimes fails to be done. As a matter of faot, 
Magistrates under sootion SO, depending as they do 
for their promotion upon the favourable opinion 'If 
District Magistrates, were described in the course of 
the dehate as oonvioting Magistrates. Even after 
allowing far exaggeration and barring exoeptlons, 
tb.ra can be little douht that their ir.olinatlon 
towards conviotion is Dotoriou •. .. .. .. 

THE Bill was officially opposed also on finanoial 
grounds. It was said that if the Looal Gov .. nmenh 
ware deprived of these powers, the employment of an 
additional number of Sessions Judges would be 
necessary. This would result in an addition to 
adminhtrative oosts whioh would be bsyond the 
resource. of the provinoial Governments concerned, 
This argument seemM to be in the nature of an after
thought and cannot be taken seriously. If tbe 
principle underlying the measure had been aocept
ed by the Government, the question of finding ways 
and means for its translation into effeot would have 
been a matter of seoondary importance and would 
n"t have proved suob a stumbling block as It was 
made out to be. Howevsr their intentions may be 
camouflaged, the plain unvarnished faot is that the 
very iJea of having to do without the powers under 
section 30 is thoroughly disliked by the Government, 
the financial argument being brought up only to 
justify their opposition. .. .. . 

IT may not be out of place to point out that the 
pu blio demand for the removal of these seotlons is an 
old one. It derived added strength from its endorse
ment by what is known as the Raoial Distinctions 
Committee so far baok as 1922. Tbe majority of the 
Committee asked for the repeal of these two seotions 
" on the ground that a ssntence of more than two 
years' imprisonment shonld not be passed without 
the assistanoe of a jury or assessors." 011 this reoom
mendation being pressen on the attention of Govern
ment the then Home Me;nber, Sir Maloolm Hailey, 
though carefully refraining from promising to repeal 
the two sections, offered to take the matter up with 
provincial Governments. The attitude of Govern
ment, which was then one of sympathetic considera
tion of the proposal, has since ohanged to one 
of opposition, for the present Home Member, 
while he did not oppose the motion for oirculation, 
expressly reserved to himself the right to oppose 
it in its later stages. Will it be too much to hope that 
public opinion will express itself so d.ci~ively on the 
subject as to oompel Government to bow before it ? 

. * * • 
Indian Difficulties In Iraq. 

EITHER the Government of India are gullible or 
they do· not Dare to follow olosely the fortunes of 
Indians in Iraq. EarlY this month they made a 
reassuring statement in the Assembly' about the 
grievanoes of Indians in Iraq, which gave the im
pression .1 if ,,11 tbeir difficulties were about to be 
satisfactorily. met, if. they were not met already. But 
the latest information from Iraq tell. a different tale. 
In the fir,;l; place, it is not a faot, a. tbe GO'lernment 
s"ms to suppose, that the new labour law deals only 
with unskilled labour. It comprises" all labollr and 
artisan olaBses," whioh will still further redaoe the 
number of openings at present available to Indian 
Dationals. .. .. .. 

BUT beoause the GO'V8rnment of India are slo .... 
to move, that is no reasoll to suppose that the Iraq 
Governmellt will be eqllBlly slothful The prooess 
of ejeodgg Indians from jobs already held by them is 
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st .. ted to be rapidly .. t wodl! in Iraq. And even the 
small number of Indians who h .. ve been in the 
service of the Port Directorate in the oapacity of ex· 
perts in tbeir trade is marked out for disoharge, 
which will be effective at an e .. rly date. As a matter 
of faot, .. pplications were invited last month by 
means of an advertisement in newspapers from Iraqis 
eompetent to take tbe plaoes of Indians in the Port. 
If the Indiana in the employment of the Port 
authority have not already been replaoed by Ir .. qis, 
tbere is little doubt they soon will be. For aught we 
know, such aotion might be in pursuanoe of the 
statutory prohibition against the employment of 
foreigners in tbe servioe of the Iraq Government 
unless oompetent Iraqis are not available. Anyway 
the Government of Iudia ought to take steps to plaoe 
the Indian publio in possession of faots bearing Oll 
the situation, 

* * 
MUCII is made of the fact that the labour law 

does not disoriminate speoi .. lly against Indians but 
is appliollble to all foraigners alike, whatever their 
Jlationality. Aocording to Dr. Tagore's inform .. nt 
from Iraq, this is so only in theory. It Is no doubt 
true that the law doeB not partioularly Bingle out 
Indians for adverse treatment, Ibut the nationals of 
countries which have entered into treaty relations 
with the Iraq Government receive speoi .. l protection 
by reason of those treaties. Most of the neighbour
ing oountries h .. ve already 'entered into Buoh treaties 
with Iraq Or are negotiating them. Thus the ban in 
praotice holds good only in the o"se of Indiana, who 
number 4.500. The Government of India will do 
well to tnka due note of tbis unp12asant fact and 
devise ways of safeguarding the intereste of Indian 
nation .. ls in Iraq even as other foreign Governments 
h~ve done, viz. by negotiating a treaty;. if need be. 

• * • 
Foundation of S .. nd. 

CONTRARY to the general belief, tbe enactment 
of lhe anti-Indian clove legislatiou of 1934 by the 
Zanzibar Government was preceded by an inquiry 
into tbe agricultural position. Only the investigation 
"'''-8 seoretly oClnduoted alld'its results had little rela. 
tion to facts. These points- were brought out in a 
reoeut press interview by Mr. Tyab Ali, who .h .. 
come to Incii"in order to enlighten public opinion 
here 'on tbe situation in Zanzibar. The secret inquiry 
was 'carried out by Mr. Bartlett who now dominates 
tbe Clove-Growers' Association aad Mr. Last, a dis
trict official. The cat came out of the bag in . the 
course of the discussions on the deorees in the legis. 
l~ture when in response to repeated inquiries by In-. 
dlans, Govornment was constrained to produce a oon· 
fi<lential blue book embodying the resuits of the 
inquiry. 

* * 
. THERE would bs little to qu .. rrelwith in a con

fidenUal inquiry Uthefnformatioll gleaned by it 
could be reliable. In the present ·oase extraordinary 
care should have been taken tl>' ensure accuraoy, 
seeing that the results. of the inquiry were to form 
the basis of legislation destined to affect the 8cono· 
mio interests of 14,000 Indians so vitally. But tbis 
was not done. That tile conolusions of the inquiry were 
vitiated by misle .. ding information is easy of proof. 
The B .. rtlett-Last report oomes to tile conolusion th .. t 
half the total. agdoulturalland in ZSDllibar had p .. ss· 

_ ed. into the, haRds .c.f Indi .. n - money.lsnders-a 
version whioh was proved to be far lrom the truth 
by the subsequent work. of tllaAgriOllltural 
Indebtedness Commission, .of wbich Mr. Tya\T Ali 
himself was a member, and 'whioh inoluded ,an. 
Arab in its personnel. It was found by this Commis~ 

sian that th~ land in the ownership of Indians wae-. 
not 50 per cent., as stated by the Bsrtlett·La.t Report" 
but only 12~ per cent. 'And nearly half of tbiB" 
would go baok to its original Arah and native owners 
on their redemption of the mortgage. Thus the sole· 
o~oial justifioation for the anti·Indian leglslation._ 
VIZ" that Arab and native land was passing into"
Indian hands at a fearfully rapid rata, is aotuallv' 
found to be a foundation of sand. • 

* .. * 
MR. TYAB ALI referred to an alternative sugges-, 

tiOll for the solution of the problem of agricultur .. l
indehtedness in Z'lnslbar. This oOl\lliated in the.: 
Government themselves making advanoes to agricul
turist debtors for the purpose of clearing off their dues
to their oreditors. This plan, he pointed out could 
not be v.toe~ on financial grounds in Vie': of the _ 
fact that the ZaDzibar Government is "most solvent" • 
tbat tbe British Government owes it a sum 0[: 
£2,000,000 and that there are other asset. as well" 
But tbe plan, though endorsed by the Bartlett·Last' 
Committee, failed to oommend itself to the Z'lnzib .. r
Government for reaSOD! best known to it. 

• • • 
RaCial Segregation In FIJI? 

THE poison ofrlicia! segregation which was so-· 
long non.existent in Fiji threatens to make its ap- -
pearanoe there. It is observed from the Fiji Sarna--
char that a C9mmittee consisting only of EuropeanS'>_ 
was appointed in November last to consider, amongst , 
other things, the question of the establishment of a • 
Government controlled township at Tavu· ... It finished 
its t",k with suoh exemplary despaton that its report 
was made available to the Fiji Legislative Council 
when it met on December 17 last. In paragraph 20--
of its report tbe Committee recommends the xeeerva- -
tion of a portion of the highland whioh is not
suitable for business purposes for European resi
dential sites. n- is not known whether the report' 
was approved by tile Legislative Council, and if so 
whether action' to implement .fIs reoommendatio~: 
has already been taken by the Fiji Government. 
Be tbat as it may, the Government of India should." 
lose no time in lodging a protest against tnll intra-
duotion of the segregation poison in Fiji. . ."'. 
Segregation of Indians In' Johannesburg P 

SEGREGATION of Indians is likely to raiee ft8-'· 
he!lCl in a new form in South Africa. . They will not 
be a.kedas heretofore to . confine their residenoe to
partioular areas, but new residential areas will be., 
developed where none but Indians and other coloured,' 
people would be allowed to reside. Suoh a scheme'· 
of Indian segregation is aotuallyunder consideration, 
by' the Johaqnesburg Munioipality. Tbe idea is to-
set aside for residential .oecu paUonby Indians .~ 
speoi .. l area. This -- would be furnished . with all 
necessary amenities like water, s .. nitary· servioes _ 
light,roads and transport,: Tbe area would, if Med 
be, purohased by the Mun ioipality and then sold oul<: 
to Indians with freehold title. Should this soheme, 
be aoceptable to -Indians, the. occupation. or owner
ship of any land in this arel! by the whites would b., 
absolutely prohibited so tbat the township would be 
exolusively Indi .. n. Wh·en the scheme was explained; 
to the Agent to the Government. of Indiaiu South
Afrioa, he mad~ it cle .. r th .. t Indial\s would not even, 
look at any proposal Involving segregation in any 
form. Tbere can be no doubt that tbe Agent has· 
faitbfully represented Indian -feeling OD the subject. 
But will his represen tations lead to an abandonment' 
of the 'bated scheme. by the Municipality? Let us. 
wait and see:" ".' " . 

*- • • 
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THE OTTAWA 
VI.· 

~lT E bave, it will be seen, made no attempt to 
. " balance directly tbe gains that may be avail-

able to India under tbe Ottawa Agreement 
.. against the losses and sacrifioes entailed by it. We feel 
· that it is Impossible to estim8te, quantitatively eitber 
- of these sides even in an approximate way. It is 
· necessary thus to emphasise these diffioulties as 
'. there have been current in tbis disoussion some 
· entirely misleading calculations of this ohar:lcter. 
Tbere are tbe crude oaloulations of advantage on 
landed oosts wbich have been used in a peculiar way 
by Sir T. Ainsoougband whioh bave been used by 
1>ublioists in U. K. to support the statement tbat India 
bas gained more tban U. K. by the Ottawa Agreement. 
:But tbere is even suoh a )!tatement as the following 
,by Dr. Meek' which requires oareful -examination: 
•• The situation may be summarised in the statement 
that although after the Ottawa Trade Agreement 
tbe United Kingdom has improved ber position in 
-tbe IndiaD Market, there is still a good deal of 
'leeway for ber to make up. On the other hand, 
-ahe has proved an inoreasingly important market fOJ 
.. Indian goods." Here, prefaolng tbe sentenoe with 
.. the words "after the Ottawa trade agreement" seems 
·-to imply a oausal relation of the later trends in 
,·trade with the agreement for which there is 
.' not the slightest justifioation. Our detailed exam ina
·tion of the Indian export trade has clearly shown 
• that the development of recovery in U. K. has affeot
'4d in varying proportions the differen~ trades and 
-that very little of this development can be attributed 
·to Ottawa as suoh. 0 n the other hand, the statement 
-that lhe U. K. has a good deal of lee way to make 
up is based on the assumption of a normal level. The 

<.'normal level that Dr. Meek: assumes is that of the 
'pre-1929 trade of U. K. with India. But this level 
-1lan no longer be oonsidered normal. It is true that 
·.'8inoe 1929 the favourable merchandise trade balanoe 
··that U. K. had with us has considerably diminished i 
'but this is due to certain fundamental factors that 
,are unlikely to be affected. by preferential arrange
;ments. 

It is neoessary in this oonneotion to emphasize a . 
<very important ohange in the direction of world trade 
-'that is progressively affeoting international trade 
·sinoe 1929. This change, wbich bas been very 
,generally recognised by eoonomists in rscent years. 
<bas been termed the "trend to bilateralism," With aD 
,inoreasing height of tariff and other barriers to trade 
-and increasing attempts at national self.suffioienoy 
. nations are regulating the measure of their trades 
-directly one with the other. The multilateral system of 
-trade in whioh surpluses of trade balances with one 
·CJountry were balanoed by defloits in that with another 
~has almost brokeD down. This has led to a great 
<IIIany adjustments in trade relations and we maintain 
.fuat the recent changes in the trade balanoes between 

• Th. flr.t five artiol.. appeared iu our i ....... of 
~auua.., 16, t3 aud SO, aud lI'ebruar, 6 and 13. 

AGREEl\lENT. 
U. K. and India are for tbe most part results of this 
movement. We are not oonoerned with the merits 
of bilateralism, neither is it neoessary for us to oon
sider the economics of it. We merely note that 
O.tawa itself was a very important step in the p~ 
gress towards bilateralism. The abandonment of 
free trade on the part of U. K. and the attempt at the 
organis~tloD of trade on Imperial lines within the 
British Eupire were very important stages in this 
movement. No dOllbt they were in part themselves 
oaused by other earlier movements in this directloR. 
But it is equally true to say that they helped oonsi
derably to intensify the situation. The protestations 
at Ottawa that Imperial preferenoe will ill oourse of 
i me lead to freer trade all over the world did not even 
thon find much credence; today they are thoroughly 
discredited. This trend towards bilateralism is so 
timportant a ohange, the probability that the obanges 
brought about by it are durable is BO high and the 
way in whioh it affeots our trade with U. K. so intimate 
that we shall deal with it and its results at some 
length. We may begin this by desoribing the na
ture of the old trade relations witli an extraot from a 
publioatioD of a Soandinavian Bank. 

The e:EOe •• of Import. of tb. United Klagdom, whlob 
during tbe ,ear. immedlatel, pre.ediug the depr ••• I ... 
wa. fairly oon.tant, a",oooled ID 1919 to £38! millions, a 
sum Which may be taken as representing .. be yield of the 
overseaa investments of the oountry I tbe inoomB of the 
merobant marine in foreiga traffic and net profhs OD 

aooount of various other bUliDe.. aotivitie., after daduG
tion of the amount by whioh capital export. exoeeded 
capital imports in the form of amortizatioDs, eto. Th. 
mOlt important item of inoome was, of OOUfle. the ,leld 
of ]ollg-qrm investments abroad, whioh aacordinl to tb, 
estimates ofthe Board of Trade amounted to £250 milltoD •• 

Ao.ordiag to "atl.,I.1 available for 1930, ouly 21% of 
Britisb long·term oapllal abroad is Invalled In Ih. United 
8tale. and 71% In Earope. 1& ma, thus be e.tlmated 
that about Din8~enths of the IDoome from foreigD laY'Be
mentl are derived from other oouatrie.. Probably tb. 
other payment. by mean. of whloh Englaad mel b •• 
eIoel. of imports were a110 due maiDI, frOID thesl 
countries. 

Some 80% of excese of import.. arOlep however. In trade 
with Europe and tb. Uniled Stats. and ouly 10% iu tracIe 
9ith other count.ries. In fao" eeveral of t.he oouat.:rieB 
indebled to the CUlled Kingdom, for example India. Bruil 
and Auslralia Imporled more from Iha. oountr, thaa Ihe,. 
sold Ih.re; bat Ihe balan.o of Iholr total t.ade was 
aotive OD aOOouDt of t.heir ,large export. to the U nihd 
State. and OODtineDtal Europe. 

The t.raDsfer of tbe larg. amouDts whioh th •. raw 
malerlal produoing oountrle. had 10 pay ia England .... a. 
*herefore performed In tbe· following maDDer. The.e 
Gooalrie. sold th.ir produol. to aU Inclllltrial oounlrle. of 
the world aDd employed their uporls ... plu. wllb Ih. 
United Statea aDd the iDdustrial ooontrie. of CODtiDeDtal 
Europe for paymonla to England. England ia her tura 
employed the curreDoies Ihe thul obtaiDed for purohaael 
of various produols, parlioolarl, lud""lrial goods, la tile 
last. mentione4.ooUDtri.l. Thes. latta.r were to • 00lI8l
derable extent dependenl upon thol •• sport BDlplus with 
EDgland f.Ubeir .appl,. of foreiga raw materlata an4 
foodatatr.. (Folt. Bilgerdt' Th. Appro •• h to Bilatera
lIsm, Iadex. Btoakholm. A .... 1.35. ) 
. This utraot brings out vary well the Importanoe 

to India of it. export 81lrplua In the trade with 
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U. S. A. and the countries of the Europesn oontinent. 
It was only this export surplus that enahled us to 
buy the manufactures of U. K. ill suob great exoess of 
the value of our exports to tbat oountry and in 
addition to pay the various burdensome but invisible 
obligations th at we owe to it. Bilateralism has 
meant inevitably the steady diminution of our export 
surpluses with other countries. The speoially strong 
position that some of our produots hold has no doubt 
steadied the rate at whioh our export surpluses have 
declined but no nports are entirely substitute-proof 
and when nations are bent on obtaining self.suftioi. 
enoy or a closed eoonomy within a group there are, 
it seems, no lengths to which they will not go. Hence 
though gradual, the tendenoy towards diminution of 
our export surplus has heen continuous. 

The following table shows the values of the ex
port and import trade of India with the more impor. 
tant oountries. It exhibits clearly the ohange in the 
oharacter of the pre-1929 trade relations and 
demonstrates how with the vanishing of our export 
surplus with olher countries our im ports from U. K. 
have diminished. It has further to be remembered 
that even so the balancing of our obligations in recent 
years has been made possible only by a draining of 
our capital or reserve resources hy means of exports 
of gold. 

VALUE OF INDIAN TRADE [Rs.lakh.J 

Exports to Imports f .. om 

CoUNTRY. 
Avera

ge/ 19 31 1 . A veragel 9 / 1926-27 '0 3 - 934- 1926-17 to I 33- 1934-
1928-19 1P34. 1935. 1928-29 1934. 1935. 

U.K. 
r. 

70,10 47.11 47.93 114,33 IU,59 5 ?3 

JapaD 34.82 16.36 20.80 17,3i i12,61 U,14 

German,. 28,63 9.84 7.16 16,03 8.Q9 10.11 

U. B. A. 36,26 14,07 12.9Q 18.68 7.18 8,41 

Belgaum 11,03 4.48 4.38 7,16 2,66 2.l6 

France 15.85 7.37 5,29 4,21 1.51 1,53 

If we lose aUf export surplus we 108e both the 
oapacity to buy from U. K. and to pay for its invisi. 
ble obligations. And the only way in which U. K. 
can extract these payments from us is by creating 
a direct surplus of merohandise trade in ou. favour. 
The whole lesson of the post-wa. reparations and 
debt tangle has been this; that a creditor oountry 
which wanta to recover its interest and other 
oharges muat buy freely the products of its debtors. 
U. K. in many of its reoent trade agreements has 
.hown due appreciation of the importance of this 
by providing more for debt and interest reoovery 
than expansion of its export trade. It is this 
oonsideration that lies at the bottom of its solioitude 
for the imports of Argentine and other South 
American countries. In this also lies the great 
Itrengtb of our position vis-a·vls U. K. We are 
both the biggest market for U. K. produoers and 
U. K.'s biggest dehtor and the biggest source of the in· 
visible imports of U. K. Mr. Hilgerdt, in the article 
bom which we have quoted, points out how dUring 

the years 1929 to 193' the flow of trade along mul-
tilateral channels has enormously· shrunk. Th&· 
greater proportioDate diminution of the imports of
U. K. into India is th.e result enlirely of this ohange •. 
Even so U. K. was the only important country with> 
whioh India had an import surplus during both th&~ 
years 1933·1934 and 1934·35. If the whole world· 
trade beoomes entirely hilateral-and there is noth~ 
ing in the world situation to-day that prevents Ult"~ 
from making this assumption-then U. K. must huy 
from us to the total extent of the value of what sh.,-· 
sells to us and tbe value of our invisihle obligations •. 

D. R. GADGIL. . 

MADRAS INAMS BILL. 

THERE has been raging a bitter oontroversy iJl> 
Madras Presidenoy since, on a private mem-. 
ber's motion on a bill affecting the zemindars •.. 

the position of the holders of whole inam villagelt.~ 
was sought to be assimilated to tbat of the zemindars _ 
who are mere assignees of land revenue. Tile amend
ment that was proposed by the private member wall". 
later sponsored by the Government itself in a sepa
rate Bill, which WI'S passed in October, 1934, anei-" 
which also received the Governor's assent immediate-· 
ly afterwards. But the inamdars waited in deputa-
tion on the Governor·General praying that he with-
hold his assent to the Bill. on the ground that the . 
Bill, inasmuch a9 it would deprive the inamdars. 
who had also acquired proprietary rights in the soil, .. 
would have tbe effect of expropriating these their 
lawful rights and 'hat without due compensation. 
such rights should not be taken away from tbem •. 
Tbe Governor-General has oonoeded the forca of the· . 
inamdars' contention and withheld his assent. He· 
has added, however, that if the Madras Government 
thougbt, as a matter of publio policy, tha~, in OBRes· 
in wbich inamdars not only had reoeived a grant of 
revenue but were owners of land, such ownership,· 
should be vested in the tenants, it should provide for'· 
compensetion. Accepting this deoision, 8S it was 
bound to do, tbe Madras Government has aunounced'· 
that it would In the next session of the Council re
introduoe the same Bill with compensation clauses· 
added. 

On acoount of reoent judicial decisions it has 
urgently become necessary to do something in the mat
ter, Bpart from the fact thst ohampions of tenant .. 
like the late Mr. Muniswami Naidu desire to oonfer
occupancy rights on the tenants of iIlBmds?s. Tc th&-

. holders of inams as such is gran~ed tbe right to the 
Governmem share of the revenue derivable from th&,· 
land given to ~hem (melvaram). In these csses 
the proprietary or occupancy right (kudivaram )<
belongs to the ryot. But it is possible ~hat when 
the right to revenue was givell to them they had 
already a proprietary right in the land or that they 
acquired this rigbt subsequently. In this way~"< 
some inamdars might be tbe owners of both the
rights. W h.t is the proportion of those who own· 
only the mplvaram and those who own both th .. 
varam8 is dlffioult to discover. In view of tbe fact;. 
that this Bill is ooncerned with whole inam villages. 
it may be presumed that the inamdaTs who are als~·· 
proprietors of land are not many. Indeed. in 1905 . 
the then Revenue Member, Sir George Forbes, went 
the length of saying, "If he is an inamdar of a whol& 
village it is almost certain that tha grant made to
him WliS the grant of revenue pure and simple. "If 
was not likely that a whole village was lying weste,. 
while in the case of an inamdar pf a portion of.· 
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-village the grant may have been of a piece of Dctual 
-Village waste land as well as revenue derived from 
dt in which be is both ryot and landholder." Tbis, 
-bowever, is clearly an exaggeration. For Sir 
;.Arcbibald Campbell, the prBBent Revenue Member, 
evidently tbinks that the number of holders of 

· whole inam villages who own both the varam8 is not 
-so SlDDll. But he too does not phee the number of 
· inDmdalB of whole villages, who wlll even claim the 
· Jcudivaram right in them, at not more than 1,000 out 
-of 5,000. 

Anyway there must be some inam holders (wbat. 
.. ever their "etual number) to whom is granted not 

only the melvaram, hut. who also have acquired tbe 
'. kudivaram. For a long time the approved method of 
,determioing who owned only the former and who 
owned both was this. It W/loS presumEd tbat the kudi· 

.' vamm or proprietary right belonged to the tenants, 
and the onus of proof to the contrary was placed on 

,the shoulders of the inamdars. But a ruling of tbe 
· Privy Council given on 1st July, 1918, altered 
- this judicial practioe. The Privy Council said that the 
· presumption lay neither in favour of the tenant nor in 
~ favour of the iaamdar and that every oase should he 

judged on its merits. But, in practice, the Privy 
,. (Jaunoil bas thrown tbe burden of proof on the 

tenants. How this oomes about was described by 
.Sir Archibald C~mpbel1, in moving the Bill on 211d 

_August,193' : 
If be (tbe iDamdar) bas got the kudivaram righb b. 

has to lIue for bis rent in the civil court;; if be has not; got 
-the Imdivaram right he bas to sua for his rent in the 
-revenue oourt •••. The Priv," Counoil has said that, if an 
inamdar sues for bil rent in the civil court and the tenant 
says that he bas the occupancy right and therefore the 
suit does not lie in the jurisdiotion of the civil court but in 
tbe revenue oourt, tho onUI of proving that the jurisdiotion 

-of tbe civil court was ousted by Act- I (the Estates LaDd 
Aot) of 1908 lies with tbe teD ant. Th¥ is tbe present po,i· 

·~ioD. All that the inamdar bas 10 do is 10 file a suit for 
, fent in the oi"U oourt and the tenants wo'uld then have to 
-pro'e that they ba.e Ibe kudivaram rigbt and tbat the 
· inamdar has Dot got the kudivaram right. That is a 

moat important change, and we are afraid it: may have 
tbe e1f'eot of a oODsiderable amount of litigation and the 

~ deprivation of the oocupanoy ryots of the inam village. of 
"their oocupanoy right •• We fe('l1 we canDot allow this 
· pOSition to oontinue. After full oonsideration, we have 
- decided that the best thing to do is to put the inamdars 

in the positioll in which the zemindars were plaoed 
iD 1908. 

;:He said further: 
The la.t ruling of tbe Privy Oouncil. in J aDuary 1934 

Ieemed to tbow that it wal merely a matter of time for 
tb. operatioD of the law as it stand. at present and as 

"interpreted by the blgbe.t oourts to lead to tbe depriva· 
tion of the ryotB of their kudivaram right in all oases, 

· although. I believe, in thousands of villages inamdars 
"hitherto have never olaimed this right and have admitted 
:4hat the flots have got it. 

Accordingly, the Bill contained 0; provision 

restoring the origin .. l praotioe of the law oourts. It 
was as follows: 

Where in an, IUit or prooeeding it bloom81 n1018lar, 
to dehrmioe whether aD loam village or a leparated pan 
of an inam village W81 or wae not an estate within the 
meaning of this Act 81 it stood before :the commenoemenl 
of the Madra. Ealates LaDd l Seoond AmeDdment) Aot, 
1934, It shall b. presumed, UDtiI tbe 00Dlrar1 (I sbow ... 
that Buoh 9illage or part. wal an estate. 

To this clause of the Bill not muoh obiectlon "'S& 
raised by the inamdars; indeed it may be PAid that 
they agleed to it. Mr. K. R. Venkata.ama lyer, in 
his speech o~ the third readillg of the Bill, admHted 
as much. He sai,l : 

No doubt the oostly and protracted litigation whioh bal 
beaD fought out in the courts in individual oalel up to the 
Privy Oounoil was a feature" that deserved to be pro,ided 
8gaiDet. It was a180 & matter mentioned with an amounts 
of justifiable senSe of IIIriev8nce on behalf of the tenants 
of ioam villages that by a striot applioation of the law as 
to onus of proof it wall not always possible for tenants in 
iDam .magel to get their rights vindioated even In prOPII 
oa&81. The representatives and friends of inamdsra were 
therefore willing to agree to a legislative e:r.pe:lient of 
getting rid, if pos&ible, of interminable oivil litigation of a 
oostly type by BubstiLuting for it litigation of a more 
summary and cheaper charaoter. The representatives 01 
inamdara were also willing in regard to the othel 
grievance to agree to a reversal of tlie law 88 to onq 01 
proof by lettiDg the onus rest upon Ibe ipamdare t9 
Itart with. 

It is ohsrged that the Bill deprives the inamdar& 
wholesale of their oooupancy righL even where they 
can prove that it; exists. This is muc~ too wide a 
statement and oannot be s~stained. ThOse lands of 
the ill"md~r whi:h he can prova ware oultiuted 
either by himself or his servant. or hired labour con. 
tinuously for twelve years bafore 1908 or 1933 or in 
which he oan prove that be purohased the kudlvaram 
and ha~ retained it and not oonverted the land into' 
ryoti land will be treated under the Bill as private 
land·., In these oases the occupanoy right will be 
mailltain.d intact for all time, and there will he no 
expropriation. In other case_ there w ill be an abridg. 
ment of tbeir existing rights. For, as the InBmdBrs' 
Memorandum to the Governor·General puts it the 
existing rights of landholders who own hoth mel~aram 
and kudivaram are very comprebensive: .. III the 
first place, the holders of inams who havs both varal/ls 
have now the right to oultivate their own land.; they 
oan let tbe lands to any tenant on any terms as to 
rent and duration of lease, etc.; tbey oan take back 
the land at tbe termination of the lease. They oan do 
what they please with their lands. The tenants of 
these lands, where there are tenants let in have no 
grester rights than wbat the 1eaee-deed ~onfelB on 
them." The Bill undoubtedly seeks to restriot these 
rights, but the restrictiony proposed are not of the 
sweeping ohsraoter that is often alleged. And now 
tbat oompensation is to be paid for the extinction of 
any rights whioh oan he proved to veat in the ins.m. 
dars, the opposition to tb. Bill on the part of the 
inamdars lfill, we ezpeet,largely disappear. 

----
THE NINETIETH SESSION OF THE COUNCI~ OF 

THE LEAGUE OJ!' NATIONS. 
II. 

RUBSO-URUGUAYAN RELATIONS. 

-j( L L good drama demand. oomio relief; and so, 
.11 after an account of the dramatio events at the 

"_ 90th Council Meeting, let me oome to the farce 
>tit"8ed by Mr. Litvinoff. ' 

It appears that on Deoember 27,1935, the U mgua
yan Go:vernment deoided to suspend its diplomatio 
relations with the U.S.S.R., hallding the latter', 
Minister in Montevideo his passports. Within thre~ 
days the Foreign Seoretary of the u.s.s.a ~4-
lodged a complaint about it .t GeI\~va and had asked 
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-tar thl! inoident to be put on the agenda of the. nU,t ,Spanish and Danish colleagues had sat up all night 
..counoil Meeting of the League. Delay, as WIll be to draft it The report itself, having lItated that Uril-
'$8en, oan be avoided in Geneva. • ,guay refused to give the proofs demanded and that 

II ffi I II.. the U.S.S.R. was '''epared to leave the quoetion to ' The motive for Uruguayan aQ on was a 0 a ~ ... 
given as that government's conviotion that ',' the the judgment of international public opinion, 81:,

Soviet Legation at Montevideo is a centre of Commu" pressed the hope that diplomatic relations between 
"nist activity whioh has just been responsible for a the two countries would soon be renewed I 
revolutionarey rising in a friendly neighbouring A faroe, from start to fini,b. 
oountry, to wit, Brazil" This Mr. Litvinoff eI;Dpba- OTHER BusrNlilsS. 
tically denied and on the oontrarey !!Scribed the lUP- In order rightly to assess the nature and SQOPl' 

bre to the umbrage the Uruguayan President had of the League's aotivities, it will be ne,oess'Y'Y for DllI 

t.ken at a laok of complaisance on the part of Mr. to say a word 01' two about ~he other business, tran
'Minkin, the Soviet Envoy, who bad held his post sacted by the Council at this session. 7 

~ince May 1934. First of all one Radovitsky" born Some of jt was sbeer bumbug: I am sorry f01 
'in Russia, but not a Soviet oitizm, was to have been tbe necessity of so strong an expreasion, but I reaUy 
deported to Russia, but Mr. Minkin had, ,efused to do' not see what ,other word to use. There was -:~. 
have him admitted to the U.S.S.&. The President Laval for instance reporting favourablcy on a pro
bad then suggested the purohase of 20() tons of Uru- posal to .. revise history text.books by giving pre; 
guayan oheese as a suitable means of keeping the minence in tbe teaohing of world-histo,y ,to .the inter,. 
:aame of Russo-Uruguayan friendship burning, bu~ dependallce of nations." Exoellent as the sentiment 
onoe more Mr. Minkin proved unsympathetio. One is, whatoountrey will effeotively carry it out, as long 
week later diplomatic rupture was deoreed. as theit very existenoe is based on the pretence of 
., You will admit that all this has the making of oompjete national "independence"? Again, what is 
~ roaring faroe. Mr. Lilvinoff made the most of it· tbe point of oonvening a Conference" on the use of. 
Hs also asked wonderingly, whether the history of br~adcasting in the ,oause of peace ", another pro
Uruguay or of Brazil was such that no revolution posal, sponsored by M. Laval? One thinks of ~taly, 
had ever previously taken place in either: and theu of Germany-but why discriminate? Broadcasting 
ticked off tbe almost annually recurring revolutions in 'he cause of peace, forsooth I 
, 'in these countries, both before and after the advent Another category of questions reveals that League 
of a Soviet government in Mosoow. Was it then action. though well, started, hilS been reduoe~ tp 

'neooesarey to infer Soviet influences, to explain Bra- futility. In this I would inolude the traffio in 0PIUg! 

: lon's latest revolution? At all e,vents he demanded ete. Yet another Conference on t~ subject is to be 
, :Proofs of the Uruguayan allegation_"an aoousation held on June 8th, to. consider a Draft Conventiop, 

of having transmitted unknown sums at an unknown which has been elaborated, for years and passed on 
date to unknown peraons for the financing of revolts frolll one Committee to another; but already one i.a 
.In Brazill" bound to ask, wbat practical good wHi come I)f it: a~ 

Mr. Guani of Uruguay made a publio reply- long a8 the League has not the mea.ns of applying 
"1I'hich came to this, that the proofs existed, but were sanctions to non-observing governments? And what 
~oret and could not be published: and that, besides, oountry to-day would agree to an international police 
',the honour of national sovereignty forbade Inter- force to suppress this nefarious traffio, without 
.!Iational examination of the matter. This gave raising at onc" the bogey of .. national sovereignty" ? 

, ~nothar fine opening to Mr. Litvinoff" who deollll8d I Then there was a referenoe to Trllnsit Convelho 
'ijlat "the only State whioh ,is absolutelY sovereign I tions ( for goods and passengers, aud for the regula
~nd free to do whatever it likes is the State which tion of frontier traffio), whioh had been adopted tbree 
has no international obligations,' for as soon as a years ago but remain unrati6ed still: onoe more th. 

,State a!!Bumes such obligations, ie sacrifioes lome of Counoil is asking the States (l. s.them.selves and 
~tll ,sovereigntey, because they limit its freedom of oompany I) not to delay ratifioation further. :Un~ 
,·~on." deterred bv such frustration, the Transit Committel! 

, Now it is clear a priari that the U.S.S.R. must has elabo;ated a plan for gre.ter safety of roads at 
,~vefelt pretty sure of its ground-or it ~ould not railway level.orossings (wbioh plan is now going 
~ave chosen tbe Genev:all megOAphc!Da to glTe wo.rld- its weary.round of committees): and ,only a coup1, 

, JIV~e publicitey to the oase. 'rIle refusal ali Uruguay ot months ago it initiated a new proposal, viz. fat 
':t9 prod1lge proofs ollly provec;\ that theiraccu.eation oustoms exemption of ~iquid fuel iI!., air traffio. 4U 
, W¥ I,m provable, Mr. Litvino1f's move WIIS hans- these matters are all the more exasperllo.ti.I)g, as the,. 
plforent : h,ving 1111 opportunitey to diaprcwe an aIlega- concern measures whioh ara obvlously commonsense 

,tion of Soviet interfsrenoe in the domestio affair. of nd highly desirable in the interests of world govern,-
~ot)Jer Slate, hs made the most of it, II). o~cier to have ~ent, but which break down In the end and lead to 

, !!,precedent for !lventual future allegahpns of ths nothing, just beoause they are' measures of world 
. tll!IDB pature. government and not· merely items in iuternational' 

As regards the actual case, tbe' Leaguo disposed politi os. '" of 
, -, 1'· bu. r~port submitted on the, last day by Mr. It is these latter whioh .lways have ths b~tter f' 

... • .. ~ , 1 • pi • ths queshoD 0 'l'itulesou (the Rumanian veteran Itatesman), who the form.el. A g arUig n:.1D II 18, b 'd t be 
_ ~r88ted 1D1;Oh hilarity by saying that he and hill I8fuge,s. Now· .. daYll refugees may e sal 0 
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eonfined to persons exiled from two countries only: 
Rnssia and Germany. More than a lakh of Russians 
of the old regime are still floating ahout the world: 
and the U.S.S.R. strongly objeots to their being in 
any way helped, or tbey see in them centres of 
.. counter-revolutionary" aotivity. In consequence of 
this objeotion, the so-called "Nansen Office" of the 
League h to be liquidated. As regards the victims of 
Nazi persecution, Germany equally strongly ohjects 
to any outsider trying to int.erfere with Germany's 
sovereign right to torture its Jews as it jolly well 
pleases. The League High Commissioner for Refugees 
from Germany was so disgusted by the impotenoe to 
whioh he was condemned In face of heart-rending 
misery that he resigned a month ago. In coneequence 
the League is now under the neoessity of (1) doing 
nothing, in order to satisfy the prinoiple of national 
" sovereignty "; (2) of doing something, in order to 
comply with the dictates of humanity. This-in 
Geneva-quite usual contradiotion will no doubt 
find its ultimate solution in one of their famous 
" formulas": in the meantime the Council, having 
been handed this Refugee baby by the Assembly, 
has now solemnly passed it baok, for the Assembly 
to hold Ii again for awhile. And in the meantime 
hundreds and thousands of fellow-creatures are phy
sioally and mentally crushed and flung on huma
nity's refuse heaps. 

Aft£r the Refugees, Disarmament. The death of 
Arthur Henderson on October 20 last has rendered 
vacant the presidenoy of the "Conference for the 
Reduotion and Limitation of Armaments," which, 
de jure still is In existenoe, though most of us had 
quite forgotten that faot. The Argentine rapporteur's 
aooomplished "formula" for adjOUrning this lament
able Conference ad knlendas graeoas took the form of 
a suggestion to the Council, " not to take any steps 
to choose a successor to Mr. Henderson, until the 
resumption of the work of the Conference becomes 
possible." After the Next War, presumably. 

The ProtectioR of Minorities is another subject, 
where one's great expectations of the League's bene
·ficent role has been sucoeeded by an equally great 
despair at its proved futility. The ghost of this 
proteotion still haunts ocoasionally the Council 
Chamber: on this occasion an Upper Silesian peti
tioned the Council in the matter of an alleged breaoh 
of contract at common law, whioh therefore did not 
come at all under the League's jurisdiction. Albania 
had once been admonished to give greater faoilitles 
to linguistic and religious minorities' schools: now 
the Counoil, led by Baron Aloisi, praised its ready 
compliance with the wishes then expressed. In all 
this one felt how unreal had become the League's 
function. If there are minorities' grievanoes in Upper 
Silesia, it is the Polono-German entente-, and if in 
Albllnia, it is Italy, that nowadays attends to them, 
and not the League. 

As regards the supervision of Mandated Terri
tories, the League still fulfils a useful function, by 
giving publioity to irregularities and thus provid
ing some check, however slight, to unbridied imperi
alism. Yet thischeok of course only holds good as 

long as the Manda~ory Powe13 are susoeptlble t()oo 
being sh"med in publio. Jap.n for instanoe has got o 

far beyond that alld fortifies and exploits its South 
Sea Islands in brazen security, under cover of obvI
ously coloured reports, tbe accuracy of whloh it defies 
the League to investigate by a League Commission ... 
sinoe it refuses to allow any foreigner to visit theslt' 
allegedly still .. mandated" territories. More than. 
that: Japan actually 'has the assurance to claim 
" economic equality" in other mandated territories r' 
This point oame up at this Counoil Meeting. but was 
safely ciroumnavigated by the skilful rapporteur
suggesting that .. the Council might, for the time· 
being, simply take note of it, reserving the right to
have the question studied later." 

The Permanent Court of Jnternatlon!>l Justloe' 
occupied likewise this 90th Session of the Counoil. 
Apart from routine questions arising out of the pro
cedure tor filling some vaoancies that had ocourred
there was brought up once more a point, agitated 
since 1928 ( ! ), to wit, whether and under what con-
ditions the Council can ask the Court for advisory 
opinions. The outsider fails to see at first what 
objection there oould possibly be to' such requests: but: 
then the outsider usually looks upon all these matters
from the point of view of world-government. In. 
reality, everytl,ing about the League is turned into
counters for playing the gamo of international polf-
tios ; and from this point of view it Is clear tbat· 
imperialistio (alias "hungry") States strongly 
object to an impartial World Court giving an opinion 
on the legality oC this or that aot of theirs. Signl··· 
ficantly enough, Baron Aloisi was the rapporteur in·. 
this case and advised the Counoil to instruot the· 
Secretary-General .. to prepare a memorandum on the. 
subjeot." 

Tbe same rapporteur brought an allied ques
tion before the Council, viz. a Draft Convention of &. 

Committee, set up after the murder of the YugoslaV" 
King in Marseilles, for the "International Prevention-· 
and Punishment of Terrcrism," as well 8S their pro
posal for the creation of an International Criminal 
Court. The latter is an admirable idea of course and' 
one thinks at once of the Illicit Traffio in Oplulll' 
and in Armaments, which should fall under thlt· 
jurisdiction of such a Court, of the White Slave
Traffio, the exploits of international forgers and false 
coiners, and many other suoh orimes, whioh are not-· 
confined within the frontiers of a single State, but 
have the whole world for their field of operation. But· 
just because 80 re!lBonable, is it likely that suoh. 
Court will be set up' And in the last resort one 
must put to oneself once again that other question t 
even if Bet up, will suoh Court be of muoh use, un· 
less it disposes cf sanotions, giving foroe to its 
findings ? 

Finally, a word about a third category of quee-· 
tions in regard to which the League aots either alS' 
Archive or as Register and Coordinating Office:' 
points on" Biological Standardisation"; reports of 
its Health Committee; the working of Austrian, Hun
garian and Bulgarian finances; Peace-Protoool In the 
.. disputs .. between Bolivia and Paraguay over th., 
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-chaoo-suoh were tbe .ubjects of this description 
'which were formally referred to at this Session. As 
.a universal registry aud central telepbone-office the 
'League's utility is undisputed. But is that all that 
. the League of Nations is fit for, to act al a Registrar 
·.of Births and Deaths, whloh have been oaused, far 
from Geneva, in the power centres of international 
:lIfe' 

CONCLUSIONS. 

It has seemed to me worth while to study at 
elose quarters the actual working of the League, so as 

'·10 be able to assess, at the hand of a concrete session. 
-what use it fulfils or fails to fulfil. 

As I have already suggested, a distinction has to 
De made between world government and international 

. politics. The League is an instrument, a highly 
-efficient instrument, but only an instrument: like a 
.. knife, it may be used for cutting bread or throats, 
'"WbeD it was oreated, it was undoubtedly with the 
idea of forming the beginning of a world government 
"ased on justice and peace. It is well to reoognize 

-:that as snch the Leagne has failed utterly and was 
bound to fail, inasmuoh as it is not a federation, 

'lmt merely a conferenoe of Btates whioh tenaciously 

I hold on to their pretence of being and remaining 
eaoh, .. inpependent .. and" sovereign ". 

On the other hand the League has beoome a vital 
ganglion in the Det-work of International politios, in 
the play of national egoisms, where the utmost pos
sible is to balanoe delioately one against the other, 
In tbat play of opposing foroes the League forms an 
extremely useful instrument in the hands of a master 
who has got a definite and equitable plan, and who 

i possesses the neoessary skill and power to back It. 
This is the optimum result that one can .tm hope 
for from the League: it is not a small resuU nor one 
that I for one would oare to belittle. 

As realists, let us then recognize gratefully the 
i possibilities of the League in international politics : 

let uS.however at the same time reoognize its Inherent 
limitations 8S an instrument for the better govern
ment of the world. The laUer is yet to be created: 
and as realists we maintain that it must be created, 
even at the price of surrendering the phantom of 
national" independence." Not as visionaries, but 
as realists: not as visionaries, but as men of vision 
and of commonsense. 

Geneva, H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 
January 30, 

DINSHA W EDULJEE WAORA. 

I F transparent sincerity, spotless purity of charaoter; 1 
courage of conviotion, and unbending prinoiple 
joined to hard strenuous work and a deep know

cledge of public questions, are to be regarded as quali_ 
ties olleadership, then the late Sir Dinshaw Wacha 

··may be truly regarded as a leader of men. In him 
India has lost a fearless ohampion of Indian rights, 
'.and a man who did not forget, at the same time, that 
:-rights as snoh flowed from the performance of . duties 
.at any cosl That was his method of agitation and 
work in the Bombay Municipal Corporation, in con
nemoD with the Indian National Congress, and in 

-the fields of industry and commeroe wherein he put 
. .great pioneer work and aooomplished no inconsider
,able euccess, 

Sir Dillshaw Wacha was a publicist whose pen 
never reated till almost the last year of his mundane 

'life. He was all indefatigable correspoDdent on all 
'}lUbJia subjeots, who Jlever dictated or had recourse 
-either to a seoretary or a typist to do his work for 
:him. He wrote for the press, and· to his friends in 
: India alld England in his own peculiar and charao
'isristio hand. He was a loyal friend and helper of 
'ihe young as well as the old. The really needy never 

, "Went to him to return disappointed. Close-fisted and 
'firm in the disbursement of publio funds, he paid 
..generously from his own purse for all oauses that he 
really found deserving of his help. He was a jourua

'list long before journalism had oome into its own. 
He wrote for the -KaiBar-"Hi1ldin its early days. 

. .And his contributions were marked by a fervour,fear
lessness and strength that even the most extremist 
. young man of to-dsy may well envY. His kllowledge 
of history, finance, banking aDd ourrenoy was up to 
4te. III his own day he was considered 88 an authority 

on railway and military finance. And the knowledge, 
deep and wide, was 1I0t only bookish but garnered 
from blue-books and similar first-hand souross as the 
fruit of long patient study and 'meditation. Disraeli 
said that a politioian must, first and last, be a tho
rough student of economics and blue books-a master 
of faots and figures. Sir Dinshaw Wacha was like very 
few othere of his generation-Dadabbai Naoroji, R. C, 
Dutt, Ranade and G. V. Joshi. who had - statistics at 
their finger tips. Whatevor they wrote and spoke 
upon, tbey illumined it by facts and tignres drawn by 
delving into the mine of blue·books and ,Government 
documents and papers. And whllt is more importaDt 
to note ahout them is, that they never juggled with 
figures and facts or twistsd them to snit their own 
oase. As a consequence, the oase that they made out 
had & 'ohance always of shaping the polioies of Gov
ernment in the long run. 

Sir Dinshaw Wacha was the earliest among IndiaJl 
publicists to advoaate commeroial and technioal edu
cation. A paper read by him before an Association, 
now defunct, ou commeroial education may be justly 
considered as a finger-polt in that direction. He Wll8 
also an advooate,long,long ago, of agrloultural banks 
and their establishment in India on the Egyptian 
model, on the linea laid down for them by the late 
Lord Cromer. In fact, Lord Cromer-the then Sir 
EvelYD Baring-who had come to India with Lord 
Ripon, was the oollstructive s~atesman by whom as· 
the economic regenerator of Egypt Sir DlnshaW' 
Wacha swore. He wal by prinolple'a-free-trader with 
proteation for infant and nascent iDdustrles. Clotten 
indnstry, in all its ramifications, was his' first love • 
In faotit W88 he who, as a secretary, had built up 
and oonsolldated the lortunes of the Morarji Gokul .. 
das MilIs in Bombay and Bholapur, 
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As one of the founders of the Indian National 
Oongress and its General SecretarY for many years, 
he h .. dhelped to rear ihat institution and guide its 

. policy from behind the scene9. And be was rewerded 
-10l his labours by being elected its president in 1901. 
The man wbo had spent himself so much in building' 
'up that institution felt deeply pained when in 1921, 
under the leadership of Mr. Gandhi and nn the eve of 
the inauguration of the Montagu.Ohelmsford reforms, 
the Oongress deolared the boycott of oounoils, and was 
driven into the barren fi.ld of non.cooperation. N olh. 
ing in this rash, reokless and.reactionary policy an· 
gered him so much as the boycott announced by that 
body on the visit of the Prince of Wales-now E'l. 

: ward VlII-to India. And though, at the time, he 
'had passed well on in his 77th year, he readily con· 
sented to be the chairman of a committee constituted 
:in Bombay to fight tbe movement of non.cooperation 
by counter.propaganda in favour cif. council· entry 
and construotive work in the Assembly and 'in the 
Provincial Councils. Those who will refer to the 
files of newspapers in 1921-23 will not fail to note 
in them how splendidly the task of guiding pub. 
lie opinion on right lines wag done then, by leaflets, 
pamphlets and contributions on all aspects of the non· 
cooperation progra:nme of tqe time, and its detr imen· 
tal effect on the politica.I life cf the country. Wisdom 
is justified of her sons today. But Sir Dinshaw Wa. 
aha, with his fellow.workers from the much abused 
Indian Liberal party at the time, had to bear the bra nt 
of displeasure, odium and misrepresentation from the 
most vooiferous seotion of the extremist group in the 
Oongress, which did not hesitate to brand him and 
the rest as men of yesterday, as men moving "orooked 
forward", as toadies, place·hunters and traitors to 
their country. 

It was in this work that the writer of this hu m· 
bIe tribute to hia memory first came to be introduced 
to him, and ,was thrown into intimate, personal oon· 
tact with him from day to day, in .oonnection with 
the propaganda launohed against non-Dooperation 
under his leadership and guidanoe. The difference 
1. i ". 

of years between the young writer and the veteran 
~eader-ripe in wisdom, insight and the practical 
grasp of the question-made no difference' in ·appre
ciation. The-writer is proud to oonfess that long 
after the particular task that had· brought -th~ two 
together had .ended, the elder statesman did not 
forget the younger man whom he had trained to some 
purpose, and was always ready to help and guide, 
when help and guidanoe were sought from him. Sir 
Dinshaw Waoh!l was straight, frank and pIain·spoken. 
When it oame to work he never minoed his words 
either in private oonversation or in publio utterance. 
He was the most exacting of task. masters. ' He was 
not one thing within and another thing without. He 
was _ not like the knight ,immortslised by Addison 
who. ,answered every. difficulty· with the, words, 
';,Muoh can be said on both the sides." No trimmer 
J:le and no waverer. And hit never liked to bestow 
flattery or to haye it offered. to hiJD,. But, withal,he 
forgave and forgot readily and had :a heart of gold. 
He was a hard wor'ker hio:fselU And he6x~cted bard 

work and meticulous care frOln every worker 'who'
had to deal with him. The writer has letters frOID 
him which he will ever oherlsh as kindly advice 
that did the younger partner much good. 

Sir Dinahaw Wacha wal a student all bislife •. 
who never read anything without a blue penoiland 
without making oopious abstraots from wbat he read_ 
To the last, he was keen and alert, and read thlt 
latest hooks in eoonomics, oonstltutiona.I history .. _ 
politios and biography-his favourite stadiep. He told 
the present writer that he never let pass a year 
without reading Gibbon's Decline and Fall, from 
cover to cover. His library at bome is a rioh treasur. 
of books, blue-books, journals and note·books, galore. 
From the walls in his study hang portraits and
photographs of his dear, departed friends and co
workers. and of those whom he regarded al his 
inteIlectua.I masters. As one re0811s tlle small. kindly 
figure, active, alert and optimistio, in spite of the-· 
weight of years and the burden of bereavement 
which be never forgot, seated at his writing table-· 
and surrounded with piles ol books on shelves and. 
small tables on all sides of him, in his bouse in 
RaveIin Street, working there-reading, wriUns and:} 
answering . correspondents or in conversation with 
persons young and old. wbom be always Hked 
to aome to· him oftenerthaa they did, one oannot; 
but feel that with his departure from the soene ot
his earthly labours, has passed away an influenoe 
and a light, a scbolar, publicist and saint, the loss oC 
whom the oountry will always feel and mourn, Sir
Dinsbaw Wacha was a saint of ralional and clean 
living, of noble instinots, of large heart, and ola reso-.. 
lute will for righteousness. In these days of more noise 
and less work, of more smoke and less ligbt, of' 
more enthusiasm and 181s caution, foresight and wis
dom, of pyrotechnio rather than the normal light and:. 
warmth of the sun, he was the one man from whose· 
life and life~work ana can learn much and profit by. 
And that is, that it' 1& not mere tub.thumping that, 
makes a patriot any more than tinsel can ling ,'rue 
ilke gold, whatever the glitter tlnd polish you cover 
it with. 

V. N.NAIK. 

INDIAN PHILOSOPHY. 
INTELLIGENT MAN'S GUIDE TO INDIAN 

PHILOSOPHY. By MANUBHAI O. PANDYA.. 
{ 'l'arapore~8Ia.) '1935; 25cm. 468p. R!. 10. 

IT is a happy sign that Indian philosophy i. 
providing an increasingly fertile field for author
ship, The name" lDtelligent Mau's Gnide to Indian 
Philosophy" is apparently reminiscent of Bernard' 
Sbaw's .. Intelligent Woman's Guide to Socialism" 
and such 'Other" Guides ". The object of tbe book 
is not merely to .. restate the tenets of eaoh system ,p -

but to" give a more comprehensive aocount of the 
philosophioal and religious activities of the Indian
nation" and to show that .. religion is connected 
with the social and national structure of Hindu. 
society". The present volume deals, in sncoessiva 
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':;hapters, with the philosophical, religious and ethloal 
~-teachingl of the Vedas, the Upsnlsbads, the two great 
-epios, the Ramayan and the Mahabharat, and the 
llhago.vad Gita. Thl method of presentation shows 
~ close study of the literature ooncerned, clarity of 
view and a oertain .. matter-ol-Iaot-ness n in the 
man~er of handling different topics. We are told 

~ ihat the pre.ent work is only a portion of an ambi
tious project in which the subsequent books are 
designed to deal with Darshanas proper, several 

~ schools, Bects and cults~ in Indian thought. 
The special feature of this book which at onoe 

distinguishes it from other works on IndilloR philoso
phy is itB detailed treatment of the ethico.religious 
-and tbe Eooio-philosophical tesching of the Dharma 
Sbastras. Consideration of such topics as marriage 
·and divoroe, the characteristios and duties of the 

~ four Varnas and Aebromas has led the author 
~ to a critique in the socio-political philosophy of 
modern oJmmunism in the light of the social philo

~ .isophy of the Indisn Smritie. That sooial equality 
i. a fiction of philosophers and as such has never 

- been inculcated by the Hindu Dharma Shastra is a 
-view, which in spite of the author's spirited advo-

<lacy, i. not likely to be acoeptable to many. ~ Tbe 
book uuder review cannot certainly be rauked with 
such autboritative works on Indian philosophy as 

- that of Radhakrishuan or Das.Gupta; ~ yet even a 
~ casual reader will have no hesitation in saying that 
~ the present book eminently fulfils its object, and will 

be found to serve as a very useful introduction and 
- ~.~ Guide" to all students of Indian philosophy, es

~~ pecially by its contribution to the philosophy of 
JIindu Law. 

D. G. LONDHE. 

FREEDOM. 
''FREEDOM. By J. C. SMUTS. (Alell:8nder Maole-

hose.) 193~. 200m. 3Gp. 2/-
AN important spaech by General Smuts has for the 
general public au attraction all its own. With the 
deptb and detachment of the philosopher's insight, 
he combine. the broad outlook and the lsrge-hearted_ 
~ness of a statesman, and these are blended to un
~ usual degTee with the qUick grasp and the firm grip 
of the essentials of a situation that Characterise the 

,areat soldier. 
His audience at the St. Andrews' University, he 

,approached as the represeutative of one small natiou 
,to another, of a nation that hopes to be another, of a 
~~n6tion that hopes to be great to one thst has already 
achieved it to a remarkable extent. The theme that 
he selected for his discourse in the present condition 
,of Europe, which is causlag so much anxiety to those 
-who love safety for their own countries, was freedom 
:for its own sake. 

He naturally dwells upon the failure of inter
Jlational trade, science and democracy to' prevent 
the cataclysm of the Great Wannd upon the nation's 
failure to achieve a stable peace during the post
~war period, He.then proceeds to analyse the situa. 
~ tion with a view to find out if the prospec. js 88 
bleak as it appears to most of us. ~., 

" He is not daunted by tha lICaremOngers who pre
~ dict auother great war, nor even by the very real 
failure to secure disarmament. He is concerned 

~ more with the lieoay of first prinoiples, the growth of 
~ a, Jlew hero-worship aDd the strutting about of men 
In shirts and uniforms of various hues, and the con-

~ _queDt dauger to all kinds of freedom,-of con
science, of speech, of the press and of ~assoolation,
cf the very Infectious oharacter of this new dictator
ahlp, which Is not a uew experiment but ~the- old 

• ~ Greek Tyranny writ large. . ,,' 

He wants the young lIeneratlon to ,01n 111 ~ tha 
age-long battle for freedom-freedom of soul, 80clal 
freedom and equality hefore law, international free
dom in the rule of peaoe and jus tic_in ahort Crea
tive Freedom which should be the watchword~ of the 
new age. He is full of hope hecause h, finds ~p:lore 
real good.will in the world than ever before. He 
seel signs of new life, of new forces oDthe move, 
aud no spirit of defeatism in the way iu which, 
.. in spite of the loss of the millions of his best man 
faced the situation with spirit uncrushed, wit\l I;!.ead 
unbowed, with a courage that makes maJl of OU1 
period a subUme figu,reof all time ... ~ 

He ooncludes with that fundamental equation of 
all politics and all human government which ~~ Peri. 
cles has given in his Funeral Oration : ~ -

• BappiDesl is Freedom, and Freedom is Courage.' 

R. H. bLUR. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

POVERTY AND KINDRED ECONOMIC PROB~ 
LEMS IN IN DIA. (3rdEdn.) By G. FINDLU 
SHffiRAS. ( Manager of Publioations, Delhi.) 
1935. 22cm. 59p. As. U. 

THE central thesis of this book is that~ poverty is uot 
a modern phenomenon in India, but it hal its origiu 
in the succassive periods of misgovernment and 
political unrest through which the country bas 
passed before the begiuning of British rule and 
the numerous anti-economio customs and habits to 
which its people are addicted~ on account of their 
social and ~eligious predilections, 

The average~ student of Indian economics has 
been brought up to believe that the root cause of our 
poverty i. our excessive dependence ~on agrioulture 
which has oeased to pay and the dearth of the neces
sary capital and organising enterprise to speed the 
pace of industrialisatiou which alone can stop the' 
tremendous waste of man-power and of natural 
resources which we see on all handsaud ~which~is 
all the more regrettable in a country overfiowinlJ 
with both. The author claims to bave made an 
honest attempt to get at the truth ~of the ~matter 
.. through the eminently non-political method C?f 
statistics", but it is unfortunate that about thIS 
fundamental cause of Indian poverty the book con
tains no statistics whatsoever. 

In his description of the economio conditions in 
pre-British India, tbe autbor seems to place an im
plicit reliance on the memoirs of foreign travellers; 
Of oourse, no one can deny that the great insecurity, 
of life which was oharacteristic of those dayl/ must 
have destroyed all stimulus ~o save and is, to sO?le. 
edent at least, responsible for the present scarc.lty 
of capital. ,The section on national inoome contalRs 
a useful discussion 01 the ohanges in income and: 
the standard of living at different periods of history" 
while the well· known theory of •• economio drain " 
which has now been recognised to be more a political" 
dogma than ~Iio serious economic doctrine has been 
disposed of by means of a few' critical and convine-: 
ing comJDents. -

~ On the whole it may be said that although the
book has its faults and reads at places very muoh. 
like a discursive lecture rather than a piece ofscienti. 
fic reasoning, still the information oollected by the 
author is likely to be of use to all who are interested 
in the vital problem of poverty and wast~e. 

~ CAIAN • 
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SIR COW A.SJEE JEHANGIR'S VOTE. 
TO TBB EDITOR OIr TBE BERV All? Olr IlfDIA. 

SIR,- Was it one and the s .. me editor who peil' 
ned the note on the .. Samiti Law" in your last 
issue and did nol so muoh as mention that one of 
those who voted with Government and against the 
popular oause WBS Sir Cowasjee Jehangir-more or 
less a Liberal-who then went on to wax saroast'o 
about the lukewarm attitude of the Congressmen 
regarding the cauee of the workers? 

Sir Cowasjee's vote might have meant success 
to the oause of liberty instead of defeat I I expeoted 
strong oritioism of his behaviour from your usually 
impntial pen I-Yours. eto. 

D. D. K.lRVE. 
Poona. 2Uh February. 
[We wish to assure ?u. valued friend. Dr. Karve. 

that we have no deSIre to spare Sir Cowasjee 
Jehangir from critioism beoause he is a Liberal. As a 
matter of faot we had intended to point out. from the 
Many deviatiolls from party disoipline that took 
place about the SBme time. how weak the organisation 
of parties in our country is. Two Congress members 
remained neutral on Sir Homi Mody's amendment 
on the Payment of Wages Bill. a Nationalist member 
and an Independent member .emained neutral on the 
Bill to repeal the Criminal Law Amendment Act 
and. as if to oap all this. a Libe.al member voted 
agai~t this last Bill,'. Sir Cowa.jee. in voting as 
he dId. went clean against the Liberal Federation's 
resolution adopted in December lBSt:, and his Bction 
deserves severer oondemnBtion thBn that of tbe 
Congress. Independent and Nationalist members 
referred to above. We oould not get in last week 
the rather elongated comment on the weakness of 
our gene.s! party organisation that we had desired 
to make. but we had hoped that our own attitude on 
the particular question raised could not be mistaken. 

I While on this PJint .... e wish to say that It is wrong 
to bl Bm. the defeat of Mr. B. Oas'8 Bill on th. 
President. Sir Abdur Rahim. wbo was bound to oast 
his vote in favour of the maintenance of the elatUII' 
quo.' Those who were really responsible for the 
defest were the two membars who abstained from 
vGting and still mo.e the Liberal member who voted 
against the Bill.-Ed .• S. O. L) 
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